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oSTOCKIN TO
MEN AND

WOMEN IN
SERVICE

Bomb to Pierce
Six-Inc- h Armor

Told by Admiral
ASK FUNDS FDR

COINCIDENCE

YUMA, Arli., (AP) But
P a r r I s h, Yuma businessman,
feared his car had struck a pe-
destrian on the highway- at
night,

He stopped, found an uncon-
scious man beside the road, and
hurried him to the hospital.

Next day, officers found' the
lifeless body of David Garcia,

farm worker,, near
the road. The coroner's Jury-rule-

his death resulted from
an unavoidable accident. -

The man Parrish took to 'the
hospital? Uninjured Just dead
drunk. ,

SOREGON

ly designed for the Job,
"Tho principal features (ot the

new bomb) are a delayed-actio-

fuse, a very thick wall and heavy
nose, and consequently a small
bursting charge,

"It must nave plenty of strik-
ing velocity. The latter can be
achieved only by dropping from
high altitude or by diving at
extremely high speed. In either
case, accuracy is difficult to
achieve."

Ho asserted that high altitude
bombing "has proved almost use-

less against ships maneuvering
in the open sea at high speed,"
and declaring the best method
for attacking well-arme- d ships is
divo bombing.

"Of course," Blandy added,
''you must have planes specially
built for It, or they won't stand
the terrific stresses of the pull- -

where the torpedo comes In

handy."
He told of the torpedoes being

made of 8000 parts and Intricate
assemblies which can withstand
dropping from plane at high
speed, and guide the"tin-fish- " on
Its course at predetermined
depths depending on the type of
vessel attacked.

"All navies," he said, "recog-
nize the serious menace of the
torpedo plane, and see to It that
its efforts are not Ignored."

The ordnance chief told also
of advances made in armament
of surface ships, notably in fire
control devices which mechan-
ically determine the aiming
point and elevation of the big
guns.

Always read the classified ads.

out. The planes push over at
altitudes high enough to afford
fair protection from the ships'
guns, take advantage of cloud
cover or a brilliant sun if avail-
able, and come down 'like a bat
out of hell' at an angle as steep
as 70 degrees in the final dive."

Blandy asserted that light-cas-e

bombs with their higher explos-
ive charge cannot sink a battle-
ship, but can cause severe dam-
age to communication equip-
ment, exposed stations, lighter

batteries and can
pierce light upper decks starting
fires. The same bombs, he con-
tinued "can sink lighter types
of naval vessels and of course
transports and cargo ships."

Despite the new armor-piercin- g

bomb, he said "to sink ships,
it's always better to let water in-

to them instead of air. That's

FAHRAOUT, Iduho Lloyd
Lewis .Smith, husband of Mrs.
Junlco Kiilhryit Smith, 323 Com
mercial street, Klumuth fulls,
Ore, Is a new recruit to begin

DETROIT, April 13 (7I'J An
armor piercing bomb that cun
drive through tho protective
decks of a battleship and ex-

plode in her Interior was de-

scribed today by Rear Admiral
W. II. P. Dlandy, chief of the
navy's bureau ot ordnance.

It Is the answer, ho said, to

training in ono of tho cumps ul
this naval training station ro- -

cspcclufly designed for tho job.
Out, he continued In an ad-

dress prepared for the Detroit
Economic club, to attain that
ability to drive through half-afo-

of armor plate, explosive
power must be sacrificed.

"To get through heavy armor,
a bomb, liko a shell fired from a
gun," he said, "must bo especial

cently,

Anton Suly, Jr., of Merrill
Dietitians say peanuts are a

good substitute for meat. There-
by recognizing the "nut" Inhas reported ul Drunks Field, Iho problem of sinking the heavily-ar-

mored battleships and isTex,, for tho final stago of his
flight training as u cudet flier,
Cadet Suty took his preliminary
training at Drayton flying field,
Cuero, Tex., and basis Instruc

WASIUNC1TON, April 13 (I')
Wwilum members uf uihibitiui ill!)
ui'UliiK the Iiuiiho iiiiprouiiiitlmis
I'uniiiiltluo to provldo funds for
(ho cumplotltin of curtiiln ruclu-millio-

projects lis un old to
Hi culcr food production.

Tho sticker in Hint the wiir

production board must lirwit

priorities for uo of ilrututflc
iiioliilH, even If tho upproprlu-lloi-

should bu iniido uviiiliiblo.
Tho committee, members uld,
soemcd fuvonibly Inclined to

projucld which would bo

cropped within a your or o.

Kcpresoiillitivo SlocKiniin
iihkod the committee's

for tho Deschutes,
Klumutli Modoe mid Dully Creek
projects In hl sliilo. Tho 20,001).

kin' io Deschutes, ha mild, In now

dry fiiruiliiu urea devoted to
rulMim w limit uud hurley but,
with relatively sinull expendi-
ture! of money and motula, cun

imllllni'I mid Dlfulfll. tllO

tion at Randolph field, Tex. lie
attended Oregon State, and is a
member ot Thutu Chi fraternity.

MINTER FIELD It wus an
nounced recently that James K,

Harlow, sou of Mr. and Mrs. hi- -

die Barlow, of 707 So. Sixth
street, Klamath Falls, has been
graduated from the iinny air
forces basic flying school, Win-

ter Field, California, in tl:o 43 F

j

Clean as a whistle'

class. Cadet Darlow has bcon
sent to an advanced training
school und, upon completion ofhitter needed for dulry and beef
his Instruction there, ho will re-

ceive his wings.

everythingyou need to make
your Spring Aouseeeaning easier!Klamath Agency will be rep

eultlu lo meet cruicai ioou iiui-uo-
.

Schools and roads are con-

venient to tho project, ho uld,
and nolKhborlnv farms will sup-

ply most of tho munpowcr and
muehlnory needed. Tho Klam- -

nlli.Morlnc' iirnlect II I HI) will DTO- -

resented In tho women's army by
Miss Winifred Bishop, according

9lo Portland's WAAC recruiters,
Sho enrolled Friday and hus re

SUNBRITE CLEANSER ..,,2
Cleans and Brightens

for,in,-- ,,ii,tm'N mid linv. ho said. WAX 59Johnson's Liquid or Paste, PLturned homo to await her call toTho work thero Is tho dralnaue
actlvo duty, Softens Wattsor about lo.uuu acres ana irnnu- -

I In., nf nntlmr 10.OU0. TllO SAL SODA WHITE MAGIC BLEACH e., 19
KEARNS, Utah Hugh C. 2M-l- pkg

Dully Crock projoct, ho said, Is
Kiiflon of 1B21 Etna street, MilMELLO CLEANSER PUREX BLEACH

now but niioul nmiu acres couiu
bo brought into production 23Dissolves dirt

12-o- pkgKlamnth Falls, is now stationed
54 Gal.

quickly. at this army air forces basic
training center, it is announced
by Col. Converse R. Lewis, com-
mander. Private Kafton Is the

3 20
barspkg.

PALMOUVE SOAP

I AUK CflAD Medium

LABORUTE CLEANSER
16

BnM AMI Powder Deluxe.CATTLE, SHEEP Oil son of Mrs. Llona Kafton, and

..9

10

21

20

33

21

21

lm in ounrUUH MINI barCanentered tho army air forces,
March 18, 1043.

WINDOW CLEANER Wlnd.x
JO-o- i. bottle

Spring cleaning seems to be more im-

portant than ever this year because
most of us are spending more of our
leisure hours at home. But that's nqt
the only reason that this cleaning job
has taken on greater proportions. Most
of us have to do practically everything
ourselves. It's not as easy as it used to
be to call up a cleaner to come and take
the chesterfield, chair or ottoman out
to be given a general going over. That'
our job now.

Those grand upholstery cleaners on the
market today are really a salvation to
the busy homemaker, for the results are
close to miraculous. The dirt that's
been collecting on those upholstered
pieces seems to evaporate into thin air,
and the colors become alive with a
freshness akin to new.

3
for

20

3b. 14

3, 20

10

GUEST IVORY SOAP ,..
SIERRA PINE SOAP B.viu-iii- u

12-o- canPORTLAND. Ore., April 13

VP) Cattle and sheep are on Pa Bowls SWAN SOAPSANIFLUSH Cleans
22-o-

Toilet
can ...cific northwest ranues again, and Large bars

fear of heavy losses is over.
A fend shortage, plus a late

irprlnK took a heavy toll In early
OxydolPeetslamblne. With tho range slow

In developing stockmen feared Su-Pu- rb

White
Kingcattle might starve. Granulated

SoapGranulatedBut the weather broke sud Granulated Soap

Pkg. 20c
Pkg.Pkg. .. 30c23cPkg. .. 27c

dnnly, nnd the range Is green
again. Stock is gaining back lost
weight, and market experts pre-
dict the northwest meat supply

Mrs. Mayo Slllwcll, 317 Mar-
tin street, has received word
from her son, William Ray, who
has been promoted from field
musician first class to tho rank
of corporal. Ho has been select-
ed as a colonel's orderly. Young
Stilwell has written that he
would bo pleased to hear from
his friends hero, and his address
may bo obtained by calling Mrs.
Slllwcll, 317 Martin street. Wil-

liam Ray attended KUHS.

DYERSBURO ARMY A I R
BASE, Tcnn. Carl M. Blchn,
husband of Mrs. C. M. Blchn, 314
North First street, Salt Lake
City, U., has been promoted to
tho rank of technical sergeant at
tho Dycrsburg army air base.

He is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester R. Blchn of 5011 Congress
street, Oakland, Calif. Sgt. Blchn
served a year overseas and was
awarded tho Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, the Silver Star and
tho Air Medal. Tho family for-

merly resided In Klamath Falls.

Sgl. Glenn Keep of headquar-
ters company at Fort Mason,
Calif., visited hero with his
mother, Mrs. K. M. Keep, 800

will be up to normal this fall.
Agriculture experts, however.

are warning farmers and ranch'
fcers a hay shortage still exists

Socks and rayon hose

deserve washing care

Rayon hose and socks don't really belong
in the regular wash . . . that is if they are
to give long wear. And long wear in any-

thing is very important these days. It
takes but a moment to swish them out in a
mild, lukewarm suds every evening, and
you'll find they last much longer when
given this immediate dousing.

TO WASH RAYON HOSE Turn them
wrong side out and shako them. Be sure the
water is no more than lukewarm, then add
a mild granulated soap and agitate it with
your hand into a foamy suds. Squeeze the
hose through this suds for several minutes,
then press out the water and rinse in at
least two waters of the same lukewarm
temperature. Squeeze by hand or roll up
in towel and press out the final rinse water.
Shake the hose out. NEVER TWIST OR
WRING RAYON when it is wet, because
rayon is at its weakest then, and twisting
or wringing might cause the yarns to break.

Hang hose over a smooth surface in the
shade and away from artificial heat, eas-

ing them into shape gently, and pulling
them slightly so that they will ,be form-fittin- g

when dry. Aflow at least 48 hours
for rayon hose to dry, and never put them
on until they are completely dry.
TO WASH SOCKS Turn them inside
out, shake them, and wash after your
stockings in the same mild warm suds.
Mild soap and tepid water are a protec-
tion for the color and yarns. Only very
soiled work socks can stand rougher treat-
ment. Squeeze the suds through for sev-or-

minutes, then squeeze out the water,
and rinse twice. Hang them separately to
dry, and avoid sunshine for colored socks.
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Price
Value'They advise increased hay plant-

ings to prevent recurrence Llbby's

My Take
Coffee

ftr Stamp 26
M I for instance

pj rr jo- -. i

Point
Value
(10B)

( 4B)

ROYAL SATIN SHORTENINGTOMATO JUICE
No. 2 cannext winter. 24

. 84e
13

28

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Town House Unswt., No. 2 can
PRUNE JUICE

Ubbrt32.
RANCHO SOUPSprvZ"

( 5H) l ib. glass
(15R) 31b. glass .....

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING

(15R) Glass
1 5R OLEOMARGARINE V7kdg.

(10R) nicnMUDRADiur

( 6B)

( 6B)

73

24

49
EXPECT CALL SOON

table, or Tomato, 10H-oi- , cans
ULLUiuniiunmiu. 21b. pkg. ..GardensldePEAS

(16R)Mt. Whitney street, over the No.2 can 2 'orMen who lmvo enlisted In navy SHEFFORD CHEESE
construction battalion and are CUT BEANS Gardenslde

No. 2 canawaiting call may oxpect tho

(16B)

(14B)

( SB)

(MB)

Use it for any brand of

Coffee you like . . . but

BE SURE IT'S FRESH!

American. Pimento, 2 lb brick
(6B) KRAUT JUICE f?call cither April 23, 24 or 26, it

78

10

47

weekend.

MINNEAP.OLIS, Minn. Al-

ton LcRoy Lee, 18, son ot Mr.
und Mrs. Edwin S. Lee, 628 Oak
street, Klumuth Fulls, is lenrning

7

25

13

14

17

43

CORN

CORN

was reported by CBM C. J
Spcukman, local navy recruiter,

Del Mali Nlbltts
12-o- can

Butter Kernel Whole
Kernel No. 2 can

SeedlessRAISINS
1 uesdny. pkg.

lie said that orders have been (21B) DCADC Highway(17B) CDIMnTU Sunny
i u

Choice . No. 7H can
how tho huge engines which pro-
pel America's powerful warships
operate at tho navy's school for
machinist's males on the campus

received to transfer the Soaliec
backlog in II lire drafts set for

(15B) PRUNES 16'
2 can

Ulinnuu Garden No. 2H can
(24B) prjpuroILHWlLO Highway Choice

Half, No. 2?t can 2 lor
.tho above dales, Red Tag No,t The men are Instructed lo re ot tho University of Minnesota

hero.port lo their nearest navy re
cruiting station if they need

SAFSWAY MEATSI SAFEWAY PRODUCECourthouse Records
Complaints Filed

Margaret Lcona Johnson ver-
sus Charles Raymond Johnson.
Suit for divorce, charge cruel

transportation.

First Aid Club
Holds Instructors
Meeting Monday

Don't wests your coffee stomp on stole
coffee for stole coffee Is worse then no
coHee ot oil! If you wont to be sure of

getting fresh coffee we recommend YOU

buy your coffee In the whole beow end
have it ground fresh when you buy H

Just right for your own coffee moker. '

Your coffee stamp is precious, and good

coffee is so vital to your mealtime enjoy-

ment. Then why not buy your coffee In the
whole bton and make sure of freihnm?.

WHOLS BEAM .

Airway Coffee .. 21

WHOLE BEAN

Nob Hill Coffee tic? lb. 25
WHOLE BE AH

Edwards CoffeeA.LB 26

At Ssfewty you can select just wht you can ut today while
It's at Its btst, and pay only (or what you cat by the poundand Inhuman treatment. Couple

Tho First Aid Instructor's club married In Bclllnghnm, Wash.,
December 31, 1020. Plaintiffmet at tho Red Cross hoadquart' asks custody ot two minor chilcrs Monday evening at 7:30 p. m

Tho club welcomed Ernest
and Eva Strong ot Coos county

dren. J. C, O'Neill, attorney
for plaintiff.

Ihirco Brown versus Paul J.as new members.
Drown. Suit for divorce, chargeUiichIn of honor were Chimin

Haggard, safely director of
Copco and Otto Smith, first aid

MEAT ... Our Fiahtcrs Need It . . . Our Allies Need It ; . . Our
Workers Need It. ..MAKE EVERY POUND OF MEAT COUNT

Point Item Price Per Lb.

7R PORK SHOULDER ROASTS .....35e

3R PORK HOCKS ;........24e
7R PORK STEAK ................39e

8R PORK CHOPS 42e

7R BULK PORK SAUSAGE ......................23e

7R BOLOGNA, LIVER SAUSAGE OR FRANKS .........27c

7R ASSORTED LUNCHEON MEATS 33e

7R SKINLESS WIENERS 30e '

NO POINTS FISH
Halibut, Sliced :.....37e
Fillet of Cod ..39e

w Stamp 26 " m
xpires Apr. 2S MKXrramm

cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Couplo married In Marlanna,
Ark., December 11, 1937. Wil-
liam F, D, Chase, attorney for
plaintiff.

chairman.
Miss Duncan and Miss Gullls

Rhubarb SZV:.. 1. 70c
' J 0CSpinaCh Tender, groon leaves :..Lb.

Caavos Lb. 27c

Oranges ZZ u. 9c
Manh Seedless, Bursting 7jgrapefruit with juic. c

Potatoes '70 34cu. s. no i ... : U,..

"3ati'j
i

'

jjjlCity of Klumuth Falls versus
pic gave somo helpful pointers

)nn bandaging. Claudo Haggard
gave a demonstration ot tho use
ot the rubber lung, a device

Form Lund Investment Co., a
corporation, otnl. Suit to quiet

which greatly Increases the of-

ficlcney of artificial respiration
Mono R. Dixon ot tho Oregon

Women's Ambulance corps told
the club of the volunteer scrvlco
being done.

Next club meeting Is scheduled
for May .17 at 7:30 p. m. nt local

title. J. H. Carnuhan, attorney
for plaintiff.

Justice Court
Adrian Broxsen Andrus. Foil-ur-

to stop at a stop sign, Fined
$5.B0.

Richard Poole, No (all light.
Fined $5.50.

Harvey Avon Hill, No license
lags. Fined $5,50.

William Grunc Wolford. Per-

mitting four to rldo In tho front
seat, Fined $5.60.

Kenneth Oliver Myers. Fail-
ure to procure operator's license
Fined $5.50.

Red Cross headquarters. '

ROPE DAYS

-

hggHjn?rg If li
Buy War Stamps and Bonds Regularly " m

MOW 710 I WOCAfG flw ns, m km shopping r y ...ano we were that gal is so

r r,mM vMK.mmKj GOINO TO HELP HER I 'OH ApRACTICAI WfO BETTER '
; ft

(OUR NEW NEIGHBOR IS(l5Nt SHE CUTE!)... OH, THANK YOU, JST AY GOODNESS I KHM I I USED TO SHOP FOR MOTHER, ANO NO- IVE BEEN SHOPPING AT KEEP OUR EYES OPEN WZZZ5 '

A8RANONEWBRiOE.SHts)oH.RlSRIGGS-W- WT Will u SE NEAR' A'.HEAOY KNOW THE I I WELL, BUYING THAT VYONOERFUL PRODUCE SAFEWAY FOR YEARS ' SHE IU BET SHE COULD ,. y-
COt A LOT Of THINGS TO ARE GOING SHOPPING A SAFEWAY P I fl IMPORTANCE Of I JjyjHE POUND SO AS TO GET THE RIGHT , SAIO. WHY I JUST ABOUT k SHOW US A THING .

'
,

LEARN. LEISHSIP HEK) tVJJVtfltyE VOU A ALWAYS BUY PRO0WM Bt'YING YOUR PRODUCE I 5! "1 AMOUNT IS A HABIT FELLCVERI OR TWO I J

TWIN FALLS, Ida., (AP)
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery nnd
Deputy Virgil Dordcn swung
lariats in flrst-ral- o cowboy style
as they rounded up calves and
goals escaping from a railroad
cur.

An Indiana Janitor skipped
with apartment dwellers' rents.
Probably tho best ho has over
cleaned up.

And this Is the moral
Buying your produce at Safoway
by the pound cuts out waste,
saves you money, and guarantees
you produce that is extra-fres-

SAFEWAY
We'll give you ono guess as

Martin Jancscn went along;
Jic used no rope, Just chased tho
.mlmiils into a corrnl.

It was effective, tho officers
admitted.

"If Jonoscn hud uned a ropo
we'd hnve boon n lot longor
o a t c li 1 n g tho critters," said
Dordcn.

lo whom you can blnmo If suc-
cess looks you ovor and then
overlooks you,

Always road tho classified ads,


